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Dr. W. Wilbert Welch will 
open meeting October 15 
Dr. W. Wilbert Welch pre ident 
of Grand Rapid Bapti t Theological 
eminar)' and Bible In titute i to 
be the evening peaker for opening 
da}', ivfonday Oct. 15, at the Ohio 
A ociation of Regular Bapti t church-
e annual meeting at Graham Road 
Bapti t Church, Cuyahoga F all , Ohio. 
Dr. Welch has a background of 
training and eX!perience that well fit 
him for thi mini try. H e was born 
in 1arlette, Michigan, where he pent 
h1 earl}' years. It was there he be-
came a Chri tian at the age of 15. 
He pent one year at Michigan Uni-
, ·er it) but upon feeling a call to 
preach, he tran ferred to Bob Jone 
Uni\'er It} from which he graduated 
in 1940 \.\.'i th an A.B. degree. Follow-
ing graduation he returned to Michi-
gan and became pastor of the orth 
Ca novia Bapti t Church in J anuary, 
1941. In 1942 he wa ordained in the 
Kent Cit} Bapt1 t Church. In June of 
that , ear ~11 1 Iervl E. Ball of 
... ., 
Green\. ille became :\fr . W. Welch 
and to them God ha given four on . 
_At thi point in h1 m1n1 try Dr. 
Welch felt the need of further rtrain-
ing o he moved to Mu kegon where 
he obtained employment in a factory 
for a few month and took on a part-
time pa torate in order to earn nece -
ary fund rto return to Bob Jone 
Univer ity. Thi he did in the fall of 
1943 and obtained hi Ma ters De-
gree a year later. Following thi he 
took up a pa torate in Rome, Georgia 
where he remained until moving to 
the Calvary Bapti t Church of Mu ke-
gon in February of 1950. While in 
Georgia Dr. Welch pur ued further 
tudies leading to hi doctorate a 
Ph.D., in 1948. Hi m ajor wa in 
y tematic Theology with a double 
minor in Engli h Old and ew Testa-
ment . Hi di ertation wa 'A Com-
parative Analy i of the Orthodox 
and eo-Orthodox Po ition on Re-
ligioL1s Epi temology. 
In addi tion to Dr. Welch' preach-
ing ability, which had became abund-
antly evident before coming to the 
Mu kegon pulpit, the following year 
have brought into harp focu the 
unu ual admini trativc ability which 
1clCI hns given llJ hi111 . 
1\ l\\< -1 art liuiltling Ir 1g1 a111 h" 
l1L'en dCC<1r1111lishctl r>1L1vitling an aucli 
lt1riu n1 capacit)' <)f I .C>l><> anti ·unda 
Scht)<1l facilitic for I .i t ()(). ~rhc ap-
prai l:cl value.' of the cht11·oh i $450,· 
()()(). ·, he average <.;t1n<.la)1 Schoo) at-
tcnclancc f t1r th e past year was 8 6 
anti the cht1 rch n1cmbcrship is 85 () 
{)n hc,ng qucstionc<.J as to the growth 
anti ,tal1ili ty of the cht1 rch untlcr hi!\ 
n1 ini , try, 1)1 . Welch a ttr ibt1tcs the 
c.,,amc lo a Bible teaching ministry 
cot1plc<.l with an aggrcs 1vc cvangcl· 
i tic empha i~ in the . und J} School 
and 'hurch. ~rwo campaign a yea r 
·et tip on a ci Ly wide ba i ha vc been 
held each year. In addition to thc<;c 
cmpha c a trong mi ion:try pro-
gram ha been promoted until the 
church now upport 20 mi ionaries 
Dr. Wilbert Welch 
Dr. Welch ha erved a Moderator 
of the Grand Rapids A ociation of 
Regular Bapti t Churches, and i on 
the Educ3 tion Committee and a mem-
ber of the Council of Fourteen of the 
General A ociation of Regular Bap-
ti t Cburche . He has been a mem-
ber of the Executive Board of the 
Baptist eminary ince 1953 and 
Ohairman ince 1956. 
Ohio Association 
needs your help! 
Lynn Roger , trea urer of the 
Ohio A sociation of Regular Bapti t 
Churche, . notifie u that gift to the 
Ohio A ociation are not enough to 
meet current expen e and more help 
i needed from our churche . ( See 
page 3) 
The magazi ne ·uffered a 'etback 
la t Septen1ber when the other printer 
a ked for a 25 cent increa e in price. 
Thi i a 600 per year increa e which 
i difficult to overcome becau e of 
limited adverti ing and circulation. 
We will try next month to explain 
about operation of our magazine and 
how thi deficit can be overcon1e. 
Your prayer will be appreciated. 
A monthly magazine devoted to Christian 
fellowship and faithfulness to the truth 
Marks fifty yea rs in 
the Gospel Ministry 
September 22, 1962, will mark Dr. 
R. T. Ketcham's 50th anniver ary in 
the gospel mini try. On September 
22. 1912 he became the pa tor of 
the Fir t Bapti t Church of Roulette, 
Penn. The church had a member hip 
of 3 3. H e wa ther e two years and 
ten months and left the church with 
250 members. 
During these 50 year Dr . Ketcham 
'" a served as pastor of the Fir t 
Baotist Churche of Roulette, Pa .; 
Butler Pa.; iJe , Ohio; Elyria, Ohio· 
the Central Baptist Church , Gary, 
Ind.; and the Walnut Street Bapti t 
Church of Waterloo, Ia . The last 14 
year he has been associated with 
the General Association of Regular 
Baptist Churches in it home office 
in Chicago. 
He has had the Joy of seeing over 
8,000 publicly confess Chri t ac; 
Savior, and leading over 4,000 through 
the baptismal waters. Five hundred 
ninety one young men and women 
have gone out of hi church into ful l-
time Christian service. 236,000 of 
hi various book have been old and 
1.500,000 copies of his pa1nphlets 
l1ave been distributed. 
Dr. Ketchan1 will condL1ct a week 
ot Bible conference in the RoL1lette 
irst Baptist hurch, Sunday, Sept. 
COVER PICTURE: 
Dr. R. T. Ketcham 
23 through Sunday, Sept. 30. A oci-
atcd with him will be hi on, Donn 
W. Ketcha111, M.D. , hi brother, Rev. 
Harry E. Ketcham, and Rev. and Mr . 
A. D. Moffat. Mr . Moffat is Dr. 
Ketchan1' daughter. 
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10th of each mon1h 
he youngsters sl1own in our front cover p1ctt1re arc !->eated ,v1th 
their cou11sclors and arc waiting fo1 the noon n1cal to he ~ervcd on 
July 4tl1 at a111p J>at1nos dL1r1ng Jt1nior Weck. In the back.grot1ntl 
i one of cveral cr1ptt1re verses writter1 on tl1e walls t)f tl1c c.li11ing 
11all . 'fllanks to 111a11y r>eoplc fro111 the Ohio a11(l W . a. cl1t1rchcs, tl1c 
itcl1e11 and dini11g l1alJ \\'ere cJca11 a11d cl1ccrft1l . J a111c~ f{. Joh,1son, 
editor of tl1e Ohio J 11depe11de11t BaJ)list, ,,isitctl ( c.111lf) t> at111os, 
J Lily 4tl1, to take tl1e j)l1otographs i11 tl1is isst1e. 
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If al>~e11Ct; 111a k. , t 11 heart gr,.1,, 
for1<ler. 110\, "0111c 11coplc 111L1'-lt t 0\ t:, 
tl1c cht11ch. 
* * 
"'o l1egin tl1~ rigl1t ,va)', bl:gi11 rigl1t 
a,,ta \ ' t , () 111c~ t ) cl1t1rcl1 . 
., 
111 l1io J11d 1,e11de11t 13aptist is r,ublished 011 1l1e first of ach 
J11on1l1 i11 'enia, l1io, l] A, b}' l1e Ol1io Association of 
J\ gular 13aJ>t:ist l1urcl1es. J t is a r11agazine devoted to l1risti n 
f llo," sl1i3, and faitl1f u]J1ess to tl1e trutl1. 
1ne111ber l1i1,. 111 reqt1c ting l1nnge i11 a ldr , 1>lea gi, e ol 1 
as ,, ell as 11e,v acldre s. 
Sub cri1>t1011 rate: $2.00 J>er )'ear. ~i11glc copies, 20 cents 
pecial r t s g1l\1e 1l to cl1urcl1es tl1at subsc1ibe for co111plctc 
Th OHIO INDEP ND NT BAPTIS 
J\ d, ex ti i11g rate ard 11t 01i reqt1 st. J\ d, erti i11g IJ ' l1ould 
b i11 1l11s office 30 d b fore d t it i to rt111. 1, 11\1~ r:1pt~ 
1>l101os tl1at are sul,11utt d sl1ot1ld b co1n1>a11ie l b' elf d 
dre sed 11, clo1les a11 l r tt1111 1 o t g if 'Ol.l ,, 11t tl1e1n r tt1r11ed 
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art to - eart mong t e omen 
By MRS. INEZ MILNER, 3279 Warrensville Road 
Apt. 15-D, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio 
THE MIGHTY GOD! 
ll '-'f"'tt' ~"lir,g :111, ft1rt l1er. 11lc~l"C 
rr,h. ~t .. ,rk. <:14-2l) tl) get tl1~ l1carl 
·l,\ 1tl1i1,g i11ctt1re 1·1,c f.,thcr ()f tl11, 
,1t1hct"-''-l cl11l"i ,..11tl tt) Jc"tt"· ( \ r"l: 
~"' . ·· ... Bl f tf tl1 )Ll anst l l an\ 
tl1ir1g. 1, .. 1, c 1111i1,1, "tt)ll on l l antl 
.... 
l1 t'l r1 ... .. The ,t1ff ring anti hcarta he 
'-
() f 1tl1t:r" cfft t ti"· 1 or. 12 :26. 
l'-''t1 · ar1,,, crcd thcn1 "" lf thott can, t 
J, .... ·11'-'' c. all thtng are po , ible to HIM 
tl1,1t hcl ic, eth.'' The qt1e ti n i ot1r 
hclicf in Jc ·u. and n t in th ability 
t Jc t1 . H e i able! Jc LI further 
t,1te. 1n the _ 9th , er e "Thi kind 
cc1n c n1e f rth by nothing, but by 
rra, er and fa ting.·· 
Qt1 ting from "'The Continual Burnt 
Off ring" b)' the late Dr. H. A. Iron-
idc. i the follo'A ing: ''Back of all 
effe ti\ e er,,ice there mu t ever be 
a life of pra,er. It i onl)1 a we our-
el, e are in touch with God that we 
can be channel through which divine 
r v. er and ble ing will flow to other . 
1\;o amount of activity nor of incere 
de ire to help. can make up for the 
lack of comn1union with God. Prayer 
i the recognition of our own help-
le ne and our appropriation of 
di\ ine energy, which work in and 
through the elf-judged, obedient be-
lie er to the glory and prai e of God. 
Thi too. i true fa ting the denial 
of elf and cea ing from all fle hly 
confidence. 
'' U-' l1 en )'OLl pra}' at n1o rn o r un-
dov ... ,1. B)· )'OLtrself o r ,v ith -vour 
., 
o ,i·11: Wl1 en )'OLl pra)' at rLtsh of 
nootztide. JUST MAKE SUR E 
YOU TO UCH T H E T HRONE. 
iv lz e11 )'OLl pra)' in /1oi1rs of 
le,sLtre, Pra)'ing long and all 
alone: PoLtr not Olli 111ere 1,vorcls 
a ,vater. BUT MAKE SUR E 
} OL TOUCH THE T HRONE. 
iv hen ) OLt pra)' in bttS}' nzo111ents. 
Oft to r es/less h11rr)' pro t1 e: 
Brevzt)' ,i1zll ,nailer little, IF 
YO~ REALLY TOUCH THE 
TH ROl\YE.'' 
-,!., • • 
... ~ 
* 
. H a \'e fun. keeping hou e and keep-
1n g happ}. ..Keep the home near 
hea\en. let it face the Father' 
hou e:· 
Mrs. Clawson Honored 
·1 he f()lt()\\ing '" taker, ft ()l11 a 
llc11r1a . C\\'i Pa11cr clipping: 
grot1p of 2() \\(1t11cr1 fro111 the 
\1 cDona1c.l Bantist ht1rch. Yoi1ng'i-
t '" 11, h io , plea an ti t1rprisc<l Mrs. 
. laws n n We<lne. <lay, June 
13. to help celebra te her birthday. 
:he arrived iL1 ~t before no n, bring-
ing a f Lill c Ltr e chicken dinner. Mr . 
law .. on received a nt1mber of love-
l}1 gift , flo\ver and cake . 
Rev. and Mr . law on recently 
emi-retired to Indiana, (Penna.) 
from olun1bu , Ohio, where he wa 
pa tor of Memorial Bapti t C hurch 
for 15 year , following hi nine year 
pa torate in Young town. He ha 
pa, tored variou other churche in 
Penn ylvania and Ohio during the 
pa t 40 year . They now re ide at 
524 Church St. and he i pre ently 
preaching at Cookport B a p ti t 
Church." 
"le of the Women Mi ionary 
Union of the 0.A.R.B.C. will urely 
wi h to a ure her of our love and 
prayer and gratitude for her faithful 
service while in Ohio. 
Scheduled Activities 
Further word concerning the 
Berean Fellow hip ( Cleveland and 
Vicinity area) which meet on Tue -
day Sept. 18 at HILLTOP, our home 
for the aged, 303 E. Tu carawa t. , 
Barberton , Ohio. The meeting begin 
there at 10:30 a.m. with a tour of 
the ground . At 12 noon we go to 
the Village Inn re taurant, on OLD 
rot1te o. 2 1 ju t outh of Route 
No. 224 near Barberton for lunch 
and OLtr meeting. Make your plan to 
attend. 
Our annL1al meeting of the Wo-
men· !v1i ionary Union of the 
C?.A.R:B.C. will be he ld in conjunc-
tion with the tate meeting on Thur -
day October 18th, at Graham Road 
Bapti t Church Cuyahoga Fall . 
Ladie plan if you ca11 to attend the 
entire conference October 15-18 with 
your family but be ure you make it 
for the women' meeting in the after-
n~on. Do keep in mind al o, your 
Dime Bank , and pray for our pro-
ft:Ct 'i tl1 at ( , tJtl \I\ 111 pr CJV tt lc b , la -
ing thc,c l1t1rtlcn~ tlf1(>J1 all ot1r l1carts. 
l ID YO KNOW th at life ex-
rcclancy of ,1 Norwegian wo111a11 i, 
72. 6 ye,1rc;, the h ighc\t In the worltl'! 
This i. <;on1ething for us in America 
to think about. 
Helpful Hints 
When removing a pan or cooky 
hcet from the oven which i\ un-
grea ed, pread a wet towel or di h 
cloth to put it on for a few mo-
ment . Your cookies and rolls will 
come lo e very nicely. 
* * * 
When frying chicken, hake a few 
dron of yellow food coloring into the 
melted hortening and tir until well 
mixed . Thi give your fried chicken 
a more golden brown color 
' yummy looking· '. 
... ' 
"\• ~ * 
Hope you are remembering that 
Cedarville College will appreciate 
your Betty Crocker coupon<;, al o your 
S. & H . and Top Value (TV) tamps 
and completed tamp book . They can 
be mailed to your editor of the Wo-
men' Page or kept and given to Mrs. 
Milner at the State meeting. 
* * 
• 
* 
For an ea y-to-prepare ' weet mor-
el' replace the pit in the date with 
a part or half of walnut ( or other 
nut if preferred ) and roll in powder-
ed . ugar . They also ta te good, just 
plain. 
:~ :!.! ~ ... .. - . ... .. 
P t! Do you like the Ohio In-
dependent Bapti t magazine? If o, 
end a grateful word to the Editor, 
J an1e R. John on Box No. J 84, 
Cedarville Ohio and tell him o. If 
. ' . . . 1t cr1t1c1 m well dip your word in 
love and he· ure to appreciate that 
too. Pray for all the taff. 
CLEVELAND 
Vacation Bible School at Bethlehem 
Bapti t Church averaged 134 for the 
nine night of Bible School . In the 
clo ing program each department of 
VBS hared with the congregation of 
ap?roximately 150 the ble ing of 
bemg HPatriot for Chri t." Mr . 
Hulda Grave , director of the Bible 
chool, upervi ed a taff of about 30. 
Ladies remelllber the state meeting Thursday, Oct. 18 
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Letters to Editor 
:;:::::::::::;::::::;::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.............................................................................. ..... .. . ·.· .. ·.·.· .. 
CHALLENGES FELLOWSHIP 
To the Editor: 
In the light of pre ent-day event 
and the belief of the oon coming 
of our Lord a que tion ari e in many 
mind - why the exhorbitant even 
figure moderni tic edifice called 
churche ? Why do we have the e 
when o very many mi ionarie and 
mall Jocal group need u pport? 
Have we lo t the vi ion ? 
Thi example could be typical . 
Recently at a Bible conference with 
a well-known and re pected Bible 
teacher, only a handful of the ho t 
a sembly attended and a few le 
from those ( even Chri tian ) within 
traveling distance. Do our people de-
ire milk only? Even that ha to 
be warmed and ometime watered . 
Don't we have a taste for meat? 
Can't we as Bible believing Chri -
tian make a clear-cut deci ion on 
TV? We preach again t movie . danc-
ing and drinking, yet welcome the e 
thing into our home ( not mine ) 
through TV. Children are thu 
''enlightened'' on the thing of the 
world. 
How about our pastor being called 
·~reverend"? This, ince I became a 
c·hri tian, has alway tumped me. 
[sn't it Nicolaitani m? Ordination i 
another thing th a t i que tionabJe. 
[sn't that God' business? Yet we 
lift our brow at others and ay, 
'It i n·t Scriptural ." Are we? Or do 
we have special immunity? 
I al o understand ''church" mean 
~called out one ". Our bodie are the 
emp1e; tha t hould be kept clean. 
How can a building qualify for thi ? 
How many of our people are on 
he beaches, on trip , golf cour~es, 
vatching TV, instead in the as~embly 
,f believers a t the appoin ted hour. 
an 't we Jive for the l...ord while 
i e tarries? That 's a challenge! 
JOHN M . PA1 .. R O 
<. 2 Box 70 C., arrelsv i I le. 01110 
>QRTSMOUTH 
An ir1stallation service was t1cld 
ur1c 16 at 7: 30 p.111 . for t~1e r1 e\.\' 
la tor, J{ cv. l{ l>herl I.... . St1111 ncr. A 
ecc1)tio11 for J{cv. and Mrs. ltn1ner 
fll1 tt1eir fa111ily foJJt wctl the service 
ti tt1 ah ut 3()0 f)t= pl~ nttcr1di11g. 
ILES 
J 11 r ;o \\'ere aJ)Jlf'O i111ate l)1 2fJ ll ·-
i i 11 1< r sal ation a t ll1c .. irst lla11-
st C J1urc ll , ii s, }lliu, dL1ri11g 
l l . . l1 a\1 r, gc ull 11 Jar1 c: st Oll 
I 37(J. I c:)''' ll l>rtlcn su11 rvi c I ltl 
laff. 
h OHIO INDEPENDf:NT BAPTIST 
JUNE GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION FROM 
THE CHURCHES 
Treasurer- Lynn Rogers, 7854 N. Boyden Rd., Northfield, O. 
orth Royalton Bapti t ...................................... . 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .. ............... ................ .. :.:::.·:::·:::::::~::~::~~~::::::::: .. 
orton Center Bapti t .... .. ............................ ........ ................................ . 
2.00 
5.00 
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain 
........ ................. ... ..... .......... ..................... 
Brook ide Bapti t, level and .................. ................................... . 
Reynold burg Bible Mi ion Bapti t 
15.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
Euclid- ottingham Bapti t leveland .............. ... ........................... . 
Calvary Bapti t Norwalk . . ... ........ .. . ... . ... ........ ..... ... .................. .. . .. . 
Berea Bapti t 
........... .. .... ... ............................. 
Ced a r Hi 11 B apt i t .................. .. ........................... .. ................................ . 
New Lyme Bapti t 
~ ......... " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
30.00 
5.00 
10.00 
25.00 
6.00 
5.00 
3.00 
3.00 
5.00 
Evan ville Bapti t Niles 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... ... ............................ . 
Fir t Bapti t, Bowling Green ...................... ........ ... ...... .. ......................... . 
Fir t Bapti t, Findlay 
............................... ..................................... 
..................... ........ ... ...... ................ ............ 
Bethlehem Bapti t, Cleveland ........................... .... .. .... ... ................ ......... . 
TOTAL 
....................................... ... ..... ............ ... ...... ............... 
. .......... . 129.00 
HELP- The State Trea ury is in need ! If we do not have ome pecial 
gift this month (Ju1y) we wiJI not be able to meet the printing bill for thi . 
i ue. HURCH ES : we n1u t have more cooperation from you on a monthly 
ba i 
JUNE CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. H oward Trea ., P. 0 . Box 3, Roche ter, Ohio 
Gifts to the Camp 
Bethlehem Bapti t level and .. ................................. .. ........................ . 
Sharon Bapti t, Sharon Pa. ... .............. .. .. .. . ...... ...... ... ....... .. ......... . ........ . 
North Royalton Bapti t .. ...... ... ... . ..... ............ .. ........ .. ....... . ... ... ... . .. . 
Penfield Jct. Bapti t, Lorain ............................................................ . 
al vary Bapti t Bellefontaine ...................................................... . 
Berea Bapti t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Northfield Bapti t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain ................. .. . ... . . . ........... ....... .. . . ..... . ... ... . . ... . .. 
Fir t B apt i t Mc Don al d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
First Bapti t, Gallipoli . . ........ ... ... .... ... ..... ............. .. ..... ... . .... . 
I mm a n u e I Ba p t i t, ~ o I um b LI • . . .. . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • .. . . . . . . . • • • . • 
Ble ed H ope Bapti t, pringfield . ... .. . .. .. .. . .... ......... . . . . ..... . 
M emorial Bapti t, olurnbu .. . . . . .... . ... .... ......... . . .. 
. . 
Whipple Ave. Bapti t, anton ........ ..... . .. . ......... ...... . .. . . . . 
al vary Bapti t, Ma ·111011 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
edar Hill Bapti t, levelantJ .. .... .. ... . .. . . .. 
In1manl1el Baptist, Arcanun1 .................... . 
Ar11bro. e Bapti t. Fayette .... .... . .. . . . . . . . ....... . 
--van~villc Bapli ' l, Niles .. .... . ...... . 
I~uclid Nott1 11ghar11 BaJ)li t. llCl1d .. . .. 
10 At., . . .. . • • • • • • • • • • •• ••••• 
5.00 
5.00 
I 0.00 
L0.00 
5.00 
I 0 .0() 
10.00 
5 .0() 
I 0.00 
15 00 
I 0.00 
I 0.00 
1 S. ()0 
l O ()() 
5 0(1 
I () ()() 
1 0 ()() 
Jt) ()0 
1 () ()() 
9 ()() 
Gifts to the Home 
'cc.Jar Hill l3a J) lt \ l , C le\elanu 
f '1rs t Ba Jl tisl, I., 111<.Jla) ••• 
\~()().()() 
. l)() 
ew I I ar,11011)' I-la l) l ist C a lll\vcll 
orl h fielll 13 a J)tist 
C aJ,,ar) ll ~tJ)tisl. < le,1ela11tl 
l111111a1lt1cl l3 aJ)list, ( lllt1111l)t1s 
lleren Ila J)li st 
1c111t>rial llaJ>lis t, < olu 111l)tts 
'a I a r \' Ii a I) t i s t , .. i n l I I a 
" (.' :ti var)' liaf> l is l, 1 nssilllltl 
'] ri11it, JlaJ)tist, l l>rais1 
J .. irs t .. ll a11ti l ll \ li11g ,r en 
J-. ai th IJa11tist \\1• 1. lJ .• 11111\;rst 
I l 1\ I 
• 
p 9 
-. ()() 
1 (). l)() 
1 0. ()() 
I 5. t)l) 
2 - .()() 
1 ",()0 
I ()l). (J() 
5. ()() 
5 ,( 0 
.()l) 
.()0 
4() ()() 
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I 
of t/1. Tl,e i 11 fl.11 11 • of a li ttle lra,·t 
, 
rinte , age 
0(, \\ L real i1c t l1c c,tr ,1orti i nnr, ti\ n-
• 
ar111c ,..1f tl1c r1rintcd r1agc? Dr . 10 dell, 
i1 .. 1 • 111g t hr<.1t1gh ic dcn1i a in l c 3 2. 
11 .. 1, 1ng 110 t1r11e t • t p. left \\ ith a 
"tr.Jngt:r a op) f ''The Dair1n1an, 
D .. 1t1ghter:· in the Ar1nenian-Turki h 
-langt1ag e, en teen 1 ear after he 
, i"ited _ ic de111ia. and f Lind a cht1rch 
f n1 re than 40 n1ember , and a 
Pr te ~tant c n1n1t1nity of more than 
200. Dr. riffith John tell of eight 
ht1r he reared in China by tract 
al ne. ir Barthe Frere, traveling in 
lndia. \va amazed to find a mall 
t \\ n in which the idol brine and 
temple were empty but the town folk 
profe ed the Chri tian faith. It tran -
pired that ome year earlier one of 
the tO\\'n folk had been given an old 
garment b) an Engli h re ident in a 
pocket of which, forgotten, lay a 
go pel portion with eight or nine 
tract in the vernacular. The life i 
not in the ower, but in the eed. 
Even if an infidel cattered the Scrip-
ture , he would only be exploding 
hi own battlements. 
The printed page 
F or in cattering divine literatt1re 
we liberate thi tledown, laden with 
preciou eed. which, blown by the 
"' ind of the Spirit, floats over the 
\\ orld. The printed page never flinch-
e , never how cowardice: it i never 
tempted to compromi e; it never tire 
never grow di heartened; it travel 
cheapl}·. and require no hired hall : 
it \\'Ork while we leep: it never 
lose it temper· and it work long 
after we are dead. The printed page i 
a \'i itor ~ hich gets in ide the home, 
and ta)' there· it always catches a 
man 1n the right mood, for it speak 
to him only when he i reading it. 
Another powerful rea on for using 
literature i that the printed page will 
reach those otherwise utterly un-
reachable, and may be the only 
chance thej' will ever have of eternal 
life. Some one once gave four copie 
of H. L. Hasting ' lecture on the 
in piration of the Bible to four in-
f ide] at different time . All four were 
converted. and became mini ter of 
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lhe go pcl in fot1r liffcrc11t dcnon1in-
ati n. . r any clccade. ago a lady 
ga c s n1e leaflet t two actor . . One 
of then,. led b)' the tract to attend 
chL1rch and . o becoming converted, 
wa Dr. George orimer pastor of 
Tremont Temple Bo ton . Through 
hi inflt1ence Rt1 ell H . onwell wa 
led into the mini try. Thu the Bapti t 
Temple in Philadelphia, together with 
the work of the Tremont Temple and 
the per onal influence of the e two 
noted peaker , i traceable to one 
little leaflet in the hand of a woman. 
Possible influence 
or can any limit be put to the 
extent of it pos ible influence. Luther 
wrote a pamphlet on Galatian which 
falling into Buyan hand , converted 
him ~ and the I 35th tran lation (in 
African) of "Pilgrims Progre s ha 
iust been i ued. More than 150 000 -
000 copie of Spurgeon' sermon have 
gone into circulation. or i even its 
political influence mea urable. A 
young Frenchman who had been 
wounded at the siege of St. Quentin 
wa langui hing on a pallet in the 
ho pital when a tract that lay on the 
coverlet caught hi eye. He read it 
and wa converted by it. The monu-
ment of that man may be een be-
fore the Church of the Con i tory in 
Pari tanding with a Bible in hi 
hand Admiral Coligny, the leader 
of the Reformation in France. But 
the tract had not yet fini hed it 
work. It wa read by Coligny's nur e, 
who placed it in the band of the 
Lady Abbe and he, too, was con-
verted by it. She fled from France 
to the Palatinate. where be met a 
young Hollander and became hi wife. 
The inflL1ence which she had upon 
that man reacted upon the whole 
continent of Europe for he wa 
William of Orange, who became the 
champion of liberty and Prate tanti m 
in the etherland6. 
Can't be destroyed 
The printed page i deathle ; 
yot1 can de troy one, but the pre can 
reproduce million : a often a it i 
REV. DON MOFFAT 
martyred: it ic; raisccl~ the rinnlc 
ta rted hy a given tract can \\.'ictcn 
clown the cenlLtriec; until it heat t1non 
the great white throne. Jt5 very mt1t11-
ation can be it . owing. When Leigh 
Richmond was once traveling by 
coach, pas eng..,r got out to walk 
and he began to give a tract to everv 
wayfarer he met. One of his fell ow 
traveler miled deri ively as he aw 
a tract treated conten1ptuou ly by the 
receiver torn in two, and thrown 
down the road. A puff of wind carried 
it over a hedge into a hayfield, where 
a number of haymaker were eated: 
and soon they were Ii tening to the 
tract, read by one of their number 
who had found it. He wa ob erved 
carefully joining together the two 
part which had been torn a under , 
but were held together by a thread. 
The reader wa led to reflection and 
prayer and ub equently became an 
earnest Chri tian and tract di tributor 
him elf: and of the rest, within a 
year three became active Cbri tian 
worker . - (From Word of Vi ion). 
Burdened for Africa 
By Ruth Nephew 
(Baptist Mid-Missions) 
Wanted men and women 
Full of holy fire, 
R eady for the b,attle, 
Holy Gho t de ire. 
Ju t to be a fire brand 
I n the hand of God, 
Ju t to follow humbly, 
Where the Ma ter trod. 
-Mary Warbuton Booth 
It has been a long time since I 
have written, I know. But have been 
o very bu y at di pen ary, in cla es 
and even ome village work. The teen-
age girl went on a hike in February. 
Elda Long, fademoi elle Bouchet and 
I went with them. We stayed Satur-
day night in the village. After Su n-
day morning ervices, dinner, nap, 
and a vi it to the witch doctor' com-
pound, we came home. I was so glad 
that Mele Bouchet could go with us. 
he i a French chool teacher here 
at Banga ou. Pray that he might 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
trul) be . aved. . he ha one more 
vear here at Banga ou. 
.., 
The girl and I went on anoth er 
hike in March to attend a regional 
conference at one of our out tation . 
One unday we al o went on a hort 
hike for village go pel meeting. 
I have d i pen ary hour from 8: 00-
12 : 00 oon Monday-Friday. Of 
cour e I make round every evening 
and aturday and Sunday to ee tho e 
"'·ho are very ick . There have been 
32 aved a t the di pen ary thi year 
- pray that we m ight even ee more 
\aved these next few month . Pray 
for Zokpari. one of my helper who 
ha been di mi ed for the time 
being becau e of theft. Though I am 
not certain. I th ink he i the one who 
ha been tea]ing. I al o have everal 
:las e in the Bible school before d i -
oen ary hour . I enjoy the e cla e 
with the Bible school tudent . 
Love for teen-agers 
Al o, have much love for my teen-
1ger and much of my time i de-
1oted to them either in cla or in 
orayer or in coun eling with them. 
,ince I have been back one young 
:ouple ha been married and there 
1re five more couple oon to be 
n arried. Pray for the e young p eople. 
;,ray that ome might an wer the 
;a]l to go into fu]J tjm e ervice. I 
1ave 12 hour of cla e a week for 
h1 group. 
o many of my teen-ager have 
~Otten married, that I have tarted a 
:J3 for the young m arried couple 
>n Wedne day afternoon and Satur-
Jay morning. 
For everal weeks the school girl 
rom the governm ent chool in town 
1ave begged for a Bible cla on 
~aturday. o las t aturday, I started 
a class for them from 2: 00-5: 00 p.m. 
fhey have Bible ( enesi ) , Engli h, 
1n<l sewing plus scri pture memori-
1ation. 
Requests Prayers 
I need your prayers - the la<;k 1 
,tupcndous .. o very mu ch to be c.Jo 11c. 
,o f eiv lo do it. 
l' ray C(>r1cerning the sel ling <)f n1 y 
ruck. I pla11 to buy a smal l <>nc 
1alf to11 truck ottl l1cre. It will he 
11uch r11orc econon1ical tl1an tJ1c 
~r11erican truck. I still lack funds f<)f' 
11 i - not much tl1ough. 
• J>ra}' ll1ar I r11ight l)e slro11g 111 
he l..i0r<i, full of tl1e H ol)' Uh ~t. 
f he OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
I 
Round-Robin Bible 
conference in W. Va . 
Brother ordlt1nd report a great 
time June 3-10 in a unique kind of 
Bible conference, but one which the 
four mi ion churche under Bapti t 
Mid-Mi ion hold each month. Two 
days are pent in each church - the 
two pa tored by Rev. Myland Amund-
on at Kingtown and Long Valley the 
Llewellyn chu·rch pa tored by Rev. 
C. . Burton, and the Hundred 
church pas tored by Rev. Jame 
Wright. 
On the way down he and Mr . 
Nordlund topped at Bethe da, Ohio, 
where Mr . Nordlund spoke at a 
Mother--Daughter banquet Saturday 
night and he preached for Pa tor 
Ray Fellenger Sunday morning. 
Brother Fellenger ha re igned the 
Ebenezer Bapti t Church of Bethe da 
but will continue to pa tor the Rock 
Hi1]l Bapti t Church and will try to 
1111111111111111111111: "'
11
11111111//111
111
11!!)1 I! JI// I /11,, , 
'I I 
,, 
tart a new church at Hol]owa). a 
community of 600 with only one 
modern church with two ermon a 
month. H e ha rented a tent and b) 
fall hope -- to have enough to rent or 
buy a building. H e i a born home 
mi ionary who de erve aid in th i 
project. 
Mo t of the West Virginia churche 
are pro pering, and many new one 
coming into the fellow hip they have 
in the northern half of the tate. Rev. 
Nordlund poke at a youth rally of 
ome 150 at a fine new church at 
Fairmount learned that two independ-
ent Bapti t churche are now co-
operating fully that did not u e to 
do o, one convention church ha 
ju t come out near Mannington, and 
be ides new FBHM work at Pedan 
City and P,arker burg there i a 
thriving new cbuvch at Pennboro 
which i even launching out wi th a 
youth camp. o the work in W. a. 
i definitely growing. 
ear. 
• ,., 11)1111 ~ i I • 
ll t' ,11J~l111Pr ''J•,,,.,, 111 1 111 111 , ! "FAIT H O 1ETH BY I--IEARJ G." Je\vs ,vl10 will not enter a chuD: h '1vi ll tune in our "l\Iessage 
to Israel" broadcast aired o,1er 50 tations ,,ith 
coast-to-coast and foreign coverage, including 
'Ill ~1111 • ,,,. the tate of Israel. 
I IIJlf flll II//Jj/1'' 11lllJ{////f ll1 M any reached for hrist by m~il, orresponden~e 
\ Cour e and per onal call . Thi nun1 try, no\v 111 ~ i ts 26th year, i dependent under d upor1 the 
tCOUL JtoN s~EPHERD. prayerful and financial up~rt of ~is people .. 
11
1\Director. F'orty y ears in end for free cop)' of our 1nformauve magazine. 
the Gospel MinistnJ. l\1E AGE TO I RAEL. 
1'-111t1'll\ili11 l/li,, ,M, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. ' 
Box 6 2. General P ost Office, Ne,v York 1, N e,v York 
'I Ill I' 
i l ' , 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
B. B. S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction a t 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you shou ld prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
p ge 5 AUGUST 196:' 
From Our Schools 
Graduat s go into 
mi,s ions, pastorates 
l~,l'·r , ,,git' gra lttfltl' at 1 <.)\ 1\ 11 
Ut' , 8111 t1,1 ' ,lll'i!C at1ll Sc111,11ar, 
"' t1n tllt' i111111(·ti ia tl' ft1tt1rc 1,1tl1t'1 clc,11 -
1, ll\.'"llit: l r:,tlr arc g)ing (..ln f( r 
ft,rtllCa ttlt'l'l,.1g1"al tlt<.itt',. it\l' ,lfC 
• 
u i111! i11l"' 1111, 1(,n1.11, ,er\ ,cc. 111c 1" 
.... ..... 
~ )·1,g it1 l"' pt1l1l1c cdt1catit)11 ,lntl nt.: 
11\,t , t:l ,tire l f the l t11 l1· lct1d1ng. 
1 t1c h 1gh pr<.)p rt uJn f t 11 ,c ,, ho a re 
o\ 1no lt' the c111",1()n field ... ,r pa l rate ~ ~ 
1, n1t,~C ",1t1~t, 1ng t r thi~ 1 ot1r main 
.... 
n11na tr\ 
are,1t \\'c tern Barbect1e \\ a, held ~ 
'10 ,1n1pu~ .1turdt1). la) 12. rea 
~ oung p ple pla) d the ch ol in 
b ~~b 111 \\ 1th l t f hit , run and 
err ·. ~t r. Orr. ur chef. and hi 
a, i ·tant. tr, . r h)'. erved up ome 
d lic1 u hamburger , etc.. from the 
.... 
utd or grill after which the me age 
.... 
,, a br ught b1 Pa tor Walter Lepp 
f al, Jr) Bapti t Tabernacle in Lo 
ng le . Pa tor Lockerbie ( Pa a-
"" Jena) and Till ( Burbank) were a rea] 
a et to the da)·. 
Facult}' member are building or 
bu)·ing in the ewhall area and the 
outlook for our Fall academ ic depth 
1 mo t encouraging. 
Good ne\.\ ha come in the m atter 
of a contractor for the new building. 
Mr. Paul Goodman. who directed the 
con truction of the R. L. Powell 
Librar)', ha con ented to build our 
new Dining H all-Ad.mini tration 
Building thi um mer. Thi i an 
an wer to prayer for u and a labor 
of Jove on hi part. The building 
\\ ill co { 45 ,000 a well a a great 
deal of volunteer labor. Only the 
Lord C3n provide for thi need a nd 
\\·e earne tly covet the prayer intere t 
of H i people. 
Looking toward larger 
enrollment th is year 
Bapti t Bible Semi nary of John on 
Cit}". 1 ew York, i looking forward 
to another year of ble ing. Appli-
cation continue to come in daily. 
One of the Men ' Dormitorie 
Shaffer H all, ha been newly decor-
ated. Carpenters, painter and plumb-
er are bu )' in our other building 
preparing for the opening of the fall 
~en1ester. 
They have had report of ble ing 
fro!i1 variou mu ical grot1p which 
have been holding meeting in many 
churche during the ummer. A num-
ber of tudent al o had the privilege 
of erv1ng under the new Pa toral 
Apprentice hip Program in many 
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lllll'LllL'' (..)tt,\ltftCll lllCll an<l \; l) lll C ll 
\\Cl'(' j'll,\Cl'll lllltfcr till' \llf1cr\t, tl)ll (lf 
• I 
c,J)l't il'll ctl 11;\\l t-.; () 'I 1111,,t<) ll ar1c, 
,\hl, tlucclc.:ll tl1l·111 in 111an pr,1cticnl 
c,11cr1c11cc, 111 tl1cir fic ltl. 
1111, } cur 13 11 . . \\ it11c,scLI the 
larg.:"t t..:nrol ln1c11t in un1111cr c hoc.) l 
ir1 tl\ l1is torv. Onl: htintlrcd and fot1r-
tccn n1cn and ~0111cn took ad vantage 
f tl1c ~ cla~scs. lt was c~1 ccia lly 
gra t if} ing t wclcon1e a nLt n1l1er f 
pa tor ,, h travelled c n, itlerable 
tlistancc in order to a ttend Ltmmer 
ch l . 
atalog-., are ava il able to intere ted 
partie an(i wi ll be mailed out upon 
req ucst. Add re our corre pondence 
to Mr. Lawrence Niel on, Director of 
dmi ion and T e ting. Bapti t Bible 
en1 inary. John on ity, ew York. 
Grand Rapids conducts 
campus site dedication 
The Grand R apid Bapti t College 
and eminary conducted a hi toric 
Campu ite D edication and Faith 
Ground Breaking a t 3: 30 P. M. on 
J\1ay 6 1962. Approximately 1,200 
people were in attendance at the cam-
pu ite located on 1Jhe Ea t Beltline 
( Bypa U.S. 131 ) between Ea t 
Leonard and Bradford. 
The College Choir under the di-
rection of Profe sor Michael Doon-
an. participated, followed by con-
gregational inging. The invocation 
wa given by Rev. Gerrit Schut, pa -
tor of the Berean Bapti t Church of 
Grand Rapid . Scripture wa read 
by Dr. D avid Oti Fuller pa tor of 
the Wealthy Street Bapti t Ohurcb . 
The Dedication Me age wa de-
livered by Dr. N . A. Wien , pa tor of 
the Bethel Bapti t Churoh of Kala-
mazoo. 
The Ground Breaking Ceremony 
involved the following per on : Dr. 
N . A . Wien , Chairman of the Execu-
tive Board · Mr. Robert Steed, Ohair-
m an of the Building Committee· Pro-
fes or W arren Faber, Dean of the 
College· Profes or Leon Wood Dean 
of the Seminary; Mr. Jack Bellair , 
Pre ident of the Student Council; 
R ev. . Edward Bentz sub tituting 
for Rev. C harle Wood, Pre ident of 
the Alumni A ociation · R ev. D avid 
Smith, Moderator of the Grand 
R apid A ociation; and Dr. W . 
Wilbert Welch Pre ident of the 
chool. 
The D edicatory Prayer wa made 
by Rev. Reginald M atthews, pa tor 
of the Calvary Bapti t Church of 
Grand R apid . "Our Privilege" wa 
commented upon by Dr. W . Wilbert 
\ ric h "f lie llcnctlic ti<"ln , as giv n 
1., , I r . I l (l\Vartl J> ic, ucki. , h<J als, 
pr cs1cl 'l l at tl,c " an,pu l 1 l111tl Kick· 
()ff f~ :ttlCJll C(' l)f'l lay t!ith. atlCaltlctl 
l1y 4 ... <> 11c<>r>lc ho cont1·il1utcd $22,· 
()()().()() in cash anc.l plcc.lgctl $38.5()() .• 
()() rll Orc to get ·· J>h a\c 1-A .. ttnclcr-
Wa}. 
Omaha Baptist Bible 
College initiates plan 
The Boar(I of Directors of the 
On1aha Bapti \ t Bihlc ( o llegc gr,\n tcc.1 
ano ther benefit to the ~taff and f actll-
ty a t their recent rnceti ng. The exectt-
ti ve co111n1i ttcc of the l1oard i~ to 
work with the Bu5ine Ma nager to 
initia te a ho pitalization plan wj th 
premiums paid by the Omaha Bapti~t 
Bible allege. The working taff and 
faculty have been covered by ho~-
pitalization in urance for a number 
of year , but heretofore have paid the 
pren1iL1m them elve . 
O.B .B.C. ha been repr e ented this 
ummer by two mu ical group . The 
Melodyaire girl , trio and pi ani t, 
are cheduled a a pecial mu ical 
feature at the R egular Bapti t Camp 
at C lear Lake, Iowa, for June 1 1-15 
and Augu t 20-24, and filled an 
itinerary in our churche through 
Minne ota. Iowa Illinois, Indiana, 
Michigan Ohio, we tern Penn ylvania 
and we tern New York, July 8 through 
Augu t 19. A faculty trio composed 
of Profe or Fleming, Doonan and 
Berger on gave pecial mu ical con-
cert in our churche through Illinois. 
Indiana, Ohio Penn ylvania, New 
Jer ey Delaware and We t Virginia 
in an itinerary of July 20 through 
Augu t 5. 
Pre ident J. L. Patten brought the 
Commencement addre at We tern 
Bapti t Bible College on June 5 at 
which time, by the action of the 
Board of Director Dr . H. 0. Van 
Gilder conferred upon him the honor-
ary degree of Doctor of Divinity . Dr. 
Patton wa scheduled a evangeli t 
for the eight day of June 17-24, in-
clu ive. during the Iowa C ity Bible 
campaign, sponsored by Paul D . 
Friederichson of the A ociation of 
Bapti t for World Evange1i m. 
Cedarville College 
speech department 
enters debate teams 
The beginning of Intercollegiate 
Debating i one of the chola tic 
achievement that ha marked the 
chool year 1961-62 at Cedarville 
College. In the fall of 196 1 a cour e 
in D ebate was offered by the Speech 
Department. 
Fro m thi group the debate team 
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\\'hich had a very creditable ea on. 
The national collegiate debate uh-
ject for J 961-62 wa : ··Re olved: that 
the labor organization hould be un-
der the juri diction of anti-tru t legi -
Jation." 
Becau e thi was the fir t year in 
debate team participated in the 
ovice Tournament . Cedarville Col-
lege wa ho t to Ohio State team 
on it campu . From thi fir t conte t 
there wa one win and one los to 
Ohio State. Team participated in de-
bate tournaments held at Ohio State 
and the Univer ity of C incinnati. 
Each of the e included three round 
of debate which mean that both the 
negative and affirmative team met 
3 other colleges in debate. From the e 
tournaments the record how the fol-
lowing deci ions: 
4 wins over Ohio state 
1 win over Wittenberg College 
1 win over Case Tech. 
1 win over Capital U niversity 
The tudent representing Cedar -
ville College were Larry Baker, Mark 
Evan , Ron McDugal, Rita MilJikin, 
Dan Park and Margaret Stowell. De-
Jate coach wa Mr . C. R . Maddix. 
The Pastor 
Wh en a church seeks a pastor , 
T/1 ey o ften want: 
Th e s trength of an eagle, 
Th e grace o f a swan , 
Th e gentlenes of a do ve , 
The friendliness o f the 
sparro w, 
The eyes of a hawk, 
Th e night hours of an o wl; 
And wl1en they catch the B l RD , 
TJ1e)1 expec t /1i111 to live on the foocl 
I a canar}' . 
- Clipped 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Bapti st M ission) 
2524 Eucl 1d Heigi1 ts Boulevard 
Cleveland 6 , 0 1,io 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
rI"l1ruugl1 Ivlea11s of : 
l ... it ·ratur J)ist1ibu riu11 
J lousc-ro-1 lousc isitatiC)Jl 
'\' , utl1 Jasst!s 
Adult }":u ,u111s 
• ,11p r]1a,1ael- l l untsburg, ()}1 io 
* k 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To l1ristia11s by lt·a11s o f ; 
''HEBREW CHRI TIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
t tio1l W l{f:; 1: 1, Jevelc111d 
t tio11 WDJ ... J, l! . M0Ji11 , Ill. 
PubJica tio,1 : S f'A J{ (. 1: I J\ \ II I 
RJI \ 1. Al 1 • l\1 ti I I I , l ) ir· tor 
OHI O INOEPENO NT BAPTIST 
Louis C. Tulga 
Loui . Tulga from First Bapti t 
Wellington, Ohio, i now a i tant to 
the pastor at Immanuel Baptist. Co-
lumbus. He will tudy at Ohio State 
University toward a doctorate in cla -
ical hi torv. 
-
..... ..... .. .... 
... ...... . ... 
The average C hristian is o cold 
and o content with hi wretched con-
dition - that there i no vacuum of 
de ire into which the bJe ed Holy 
Spirit can ru h ati fying fulne .. . 
A. W. Tozer. 
NOTICE! 
o~adline Change 
The deadline for news for the 
Ohio Independent Baptist magJzine 
has been c hanged from the 15th to 
the I 0 th of each month! 
This will h elp us to get the 
magazine in to your hands sooner 
and to allow for any delays i.I1 the 
m ail. 
THE EDITOR 
Address clarified 
An addres 1i ted in the July i c;t1e 
o f the OIB hoL1ld read a fo1lo\i\ : 
Jan and Al ice Gazd ik. 
2935 Bou]. St.-Loui , 
Troi -Reviere P. Q., anada 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
HRI TIA FELLO\V HIP . . . 
Whetl1er you are a pastor, 111ission-
ary or cl1urcl1 1nember, you 'll find 
tha t this n1ag Jzi ne gives you the 
in forma tion yot1 need for fello\vship 
FOR STUDE T A D 1\11 IO N -
ARIES . . . I(eep inforn1ed of youi 
hon1e churcl1 and its ac ti v1Lies. 
O URCE OF IDEA . . . l\Iethod" 
successfully used by others will he l1J 
. . your rmn1stry . 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent 
Mrs. John Kautz, 
Circulation Manager 
4519 Wellington Ave. 
Parma 34, Ohio 
D NEW 
O RE EWAL 
Baptist 
I am enclosing $ 
send me the Ol1io 
Baptist for one year . 
Plea e 
lnc.le1Jenden t 
a me . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Address ............................................... . 
. 
it)' ......................... ta te ......... . 
O ccupa tion ..................................... . 
h urch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RATE 
l YEAR $2.00 
On our bea utiful campus over look1r1g 
Sa n Francisco Bay , i1igl1 scl1ool g racls ca ,1 obtair1-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible maior witf, minors in Theology 
Pastoral Education, Christian Educa tion, Missions, Music, Greek, Socia l 
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities . 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, a lso 
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administratio n. 
Hill a nd 
Wri te for fr ee catalog, Dept. 1 
ACCREDI f D: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Re v. H. 0 . Van Gilde r, D.D., Pre side nt 
Im Streets El Cerrito, Calif. 
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From our fellowship churches 
Silver Anniv rsary observance 
held at ~ ible Baptist, Bedford 
1 i '-' 1 a1 t , t ( 11,1r .. ,, . l~t:llflll'll . ()t1 
llll' '~ !lllli 2 ()l,,c1 \ Cli t(..., .. ii, lf 
\ tlll \ Cl, \f \ \\1itl1 a l)tlllllllCl i11 
~ I )7.C•. R"-' "t 1t1ra11t a tll.i ,,,cc 1 .. 11 \. t111 -
t.1, '-'' , h."c, \ l .. 111, a ttct1<.lcl.l tl,c ,cr, -
i'""t'' ,, 11 ll' t r tt' lll.f, .. 1t1ll .1,,l1 iatc" \\ h 
..:f'l "' tll.) l a ttcntt ~c11t 111 tl1cir greet-
~I r ,cr.1ltl 1- . t f1rc\illt:tl t1, cr the 
~'f")gra 111 tll tl1c l1\1nqt1c t: i1ra) er \\ ,l't 
l"'\ C l1arlc, ( t1l1h : r11t1111cnt f 111elody 
,, .1, 1,, l).1 tl1r "'d,\ artl forrcll. Jr .: 
,r,cci .. 11 111t1\1 \\ a b} Ir . ,,cl)-'n 
.... cl11111J. 
Dr llan :;- . l_e,\ i . pre idcnt of 
B~1pt 1,t 1\1 id- Ii ion . pre ented the 
n1c .... ag 
..... 
_ n aftern n rail} wa held at 3 
p.n1. n L1nda)·. Th program inclLtd-
eJ . organ prelt1de b1 Mr . er ald 
a t~ all to \Vor hip by the choir ; 
In, ocati n b, P aul chenck, pa tor 
• 
of ir t Bapti t. Twin btrrg· a pa toral 
\\ elc me b> P a tor Edward Morrell 
Jr. : hi tor)' of Bible Bapti t ht1rch 
b~ i\.l r . I ildred Leech. Mi io nary 
Hebre\\ Chri tian ociety: Greeting 
from cooperating a ociation and or-
ganization : offertory pr ayer by Rev. 
Et1gene William mi ionary, Bap-
ti t I id- Ii ion ; offertory ' The 
ong of the oul Set Free' by Mrs. 
, . Ea t: Doxology by the congrega-
tion: pecial mu ic by the choir · a 
h) mn · Great i Thy F aithf ulne ; 
cripture reading by R alph Lenz 
Riverview Bible Bapti t Church 
. 'o\·eltj' ; me age by Rev. H enry 
rL1\er. former!)·, pa tor Bible Bap-
ti . t Church: hymn ' 'The Church ' One 
Found ation·' · and benediction by 
George Gib on, Calvary Bapti t 
C leveland. 
A Bapti mal ervice, reception of 
member and right hand of fell ow hip 
and ob ervance of the Lord' Supper 
\Vere held during the evening ervice. 
Clayton Howard Gray 
speaks at conference 
Rev. L. J. D i P lacido pastor of 
Calvary' Bapti t Church, Mas illon, 
Ohio. reported a ble ing and a chal-
lenge dur ing a recent S piritual Life 
Conference. 
.. V./e ha\.e just completed eight days 
of a Deeper Spiritual Life Conference 
v.'ith Re\1 • Cla11to n Ho\\ ard Gray, 
F ield Repre entative for the Bapti t 
Bible Seminary, as our peaker, and 
I might a)' that h1 mini~try wa a 
• • 
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trt' tllt' 11tl<1t1, l1lc", 111 g an<.l c l, a llcnge lc.1 
tll 11c 111lc. ancl l <.l 111c 11cr 'ionall \ . T fc 
11,1, tln t1nt1, t1a l nl1tlit) lo give clear 
c lc1cr 111n I 111c,"agc~ i 11 sue 11 a prac tica I 
, , a\ tha t the lrLtlh l1cco111cs vivic1 ancl 
l)Cf 11al ratl1cr than c.lr ," R ev. Di 
J>f ac iclo . aic.i . 
"I " i h th at every one f ot1r 
1 RBC' ht1rche cottld have the 
pr ivilege of having him for a imil ar 
c nf erence. I think it would do more 
to trengthen ot1r fellow hip than any 
other ingle thing I can think of in 
the e day of confu ion and com-
• pron1t e. 
''Hi n1e age related to the variou 
doctrin al a pects of the Day of 
Penteco t The Bapti m in the Spirit. 
the Filling of the S pirit, God' all 
to S~par ation, The Mini try of the 
Spir it And One Nfe'"'sag~ on om 
n1uni t Infiltration In The Field Of 
Religion,' a ubject which he ha 
tudied intensively for the pa t 27 
)'ear . This particular me sage along 
with ·God' Call to Separ ation' ha 
been ta ped and we are making it 
avail able to any group who wi h to 
u e it,' he aid. 
Decisions for Christ 
The month of June wa very pro -
perou at the Bible Bapti t C hurch, 
Grove City, Ohio, Rev. Robert Will 
reported. The ble ing began during 
the fir t week in which R ev. Alfred 
Colwell held evangeli tic meeting . 
Ther e were 12 decision for Chri t 
and 17 reque ted prayer in regard to 
their al va tion. 
The la t two week of June were 
bu y with D aily Vacation Bible 
School with l I more deci ion for 
C hri t. Throughout the month men 
of the church land caped the church 
ground . 
Truly we have much to tha nk God 
for ! · Rev. Will said. 
Memorial Baptist DVBS 
held in the evening 
M emorial Bapti t , Columbu re-
cently pa ed the econd anniver ary 
date of Pa tor Vernon Billington, Mr . 
C larence Roger reported. 
·\vVe thank God for hi faithful 
labor which h ave been fruitful ' 
Mrs. Roger aid . ·seventy-nine new 
member have come into the church 
and Chri tia n. have been built up in 
the faith." 
l l1c f :ti lv \ f nc :1t ic1,1 fl i l1l(' Scll(Hl l 
,vns 11 ·Il l in the ·vcning tl1is yea r ,vi th 
1:-,sscs f<)f' ' <1ung f<l lk s nnll ntl ll ll s 
nls<1. 1\ 11rc1gra 111 ~ti Cc) n111lc tion elf 
I l3 \Vas c li111 r1.xccl \ ith tl1c sl1c1wi11g 
o f a 1c1u<.lv science filn1 . 
~ 
T{ cc.cntl . tl1c c hltrc h l1a<.I a ser ies c1 f 
~ 
at1 c. lic1 tcachcr-traini11 g lcssc..1ns whic h 
111 ovc<.l a g rea t hc l11 lo teachers . 
1 he cl1urch hac.l 21l yot1ng r1co11le 
\C J1cc.lttl cc.l lo a ltcnc.l ( anlJ) J>atn10 . 
[>a\ lOr anc.l Mrs. Billington were 
cot1n~clor\ for ll1c jt1nior grol1p. 
l{cv. Pe ter Knc,ha recently spoke 
in the ch Ltrch o n H( 'hri\ tia n I ty or 
• • ommL1n1 111 . 
Mcn1ori al Baptic; t sent in 14 new 
SLtb\criptio n<; anc.J fi ve rcnew,1ls for 
the Ohio I ndcpendent Bapti\ t mag-
• 
az1ne. 
i' 
Rev. Milo D. Williams 
moves to Spencerville 
R ev. Milo D. William ha a -
sumed the pa toral dutie of the Open 
Door Bapti t Church on Conant Road, 
three mile northea t of Spencerville 
Ohio. Rev. Donald Peltier wa the 
former pastor. 
Rev. William come to thi area 
fron1 Canton and Ma illon having 
erved the Lord in variou capacitie 
for 25 year in tho e citie . 
Rev. William wa in a Canton 
City re cue mis ion work for ten 
year after which he pa tared the 
Calvary Bapti t Church in M a illon 
and the Fir t Bapti t Church of Car-
rollton, Ohio. H e wa a former teacher 
at the Canton Bible In titute, where 
he al o erved a r egi trar. 
F or the pa t eight year Rev. 
William ha erved a a chaplain of 
a Stark County in titution in Canton. 
BEREA 
"Adventuring With hri t' ' a t D aily 
Vacation Bible School drew an aver-
age attend ance of 205 from J t1ne 
18-29. a t the Berea Bapti. t ht1rch. 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
• 1n 
ew church being erected 
the city of Seven Hills 
The Ground-Breaking Ceremony of 
.unday,, May 27 at 581 East Ridge-
vood Drive, Seven Hill (Cleveland 
I ) , Ohio, officially gave the "go" 
ignal to The Westwood onstruction 
ompany, Lakewood , Ohio, Architect 
nd Contractor, to proceed with the 
rection of a $165,000 olonial-
t}11e brick structure for The Brook-
ide Baptist hurch on six beautiful 
cres of land. 
The congregation had been di -
1issed f ram the Morning ervice at 
420 Henninger Road at 11 : 20 and 
rocceded in1mediately to the new 
hurch ite. The service opened with 
1e singing of the great song of the 
hurch , .. reat is Thy Faithfulness" 
;d by Orves Stevens, Director of 
,1 usic. Mr. Pa Lil Bushi, ( 'hair man of 
1e Board of f)eacons, gave the in-
O(;ation and l'u~tor (,corge W. 
t'K .. cfc (lcJivcreu brief co111111ents. 
Ground wa then broken by Pa tor 
O'Keefe, Mr. Earl Buck, hairman of 
the Board of Tru tee and Mr. Rich-
ard J. Maurer Pre ident of The We t-
wood on truction Company. The 
congregation joined in the inging 
of the Doxology, and Mr. arl Thei 
hairman of the Building ommittee, 
pronounced the benediction. 
Thi new tructure with anctuary 
and educational facilitie to accom-
modate 500 people will enable both 
pa tor and people to off er a hri t-
centered n1ini try, hristian fellow-
5hip. and a place for piritt1al activitie. 
to the n1any fan1ilie~ of thi area. 
At thi~ tin1e of writing the dis-
po ition of the present church is un-
certain, bL1 t dt1c con\idcration i~ b 1ng 
given le) co11 tinucd Rcgt1lar BaJ)tt~t 
tc\l1r11011y at the 342() Hen11inger R()aJ 
I c.>c a t Ion . 
Smile 
W}1en yc.>Lt'rc ,tll tircc.J C)Ltt ar1tl rcati)' ll) llr<111 
A11d 111c11 's WU)-'s scc111 n1~an nn<.I vile, 
I)<. 11 ' t frc \.\IJl anti !-iCC>Wl a11<.l glar at 1t1e \VOrltl 
SL11·1,ri e tl1~111 all will1 ~1 . 111il~. 
·1 \\;ill take J 0L1t <.1f )' Ottr tirt:tl t.)I • llltlk, 
· \\' i IJ l i tie \ <. l I 
"' 
,,~r a \ l1il "; 
l1 l r it tal i 1 ) ' - f > t t r 111 l I s I t s t t,shilll n lr,)\\Jl 
A 11 l I , u1 I I t1 i r I 11 J 1 r a 111 i J • 
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Rev. Leland Howard 
moves to Rochester 
Rev. Leland Howard of the Elyria 
Bapti t Church, gradt1ated from The 
Bapti t Bible In titute of Cleveland 
in 1951 and began a Bible clas in 
Amher t on March 29, 1952. The 
cla became a Bapti t Fellow hip 
oon and wa organized into a Regular 
Bapti t Church that umn1er. Rev. 
Leland Howard wa called to be the 
fir t pa tor of the church and the 
membership now i over 200. In the 
ten year of mini try at Amher t, 
Pa tor Howard led the church to 
bt1ild two building . which now ha 
a lovely new meeting place that will 
seat between 300-400. 
The Rocl1e ter Bapti t Cht1rch. 
formerly t1nder the mini try of Rev. 
Donald Matheny i a real acti,1e 
group and has a burden for the ot11 
of men. Pastor Howard began the 
work the fir t Sunday of Aug. A va-
cation Bible School he]d at the Church 
under the leader hip of Patil Jewitt 
wa a real ble i ng. There were over 
I 00 in attendance and in the la t da1 
meeting 32 made deci ion for 
alvation. Rev. Matheny i now pa tor 
of the En1n1anuel Bapti t Church. 
lark burg W. Va. 
Rev. Leland Howard, trea 11rer of 
the Ohio Home and amp, Inc., al o 
ha a new addre . It i. Bo 3. 
Roche ter Ohio. 
Has homecoming rally 
Wheeler btrrg Bapti t hurch haci 
a homecon1ing Jt1l 22. ti~. ionar) 
peaker for the da) \ as Warll Har-
ri , Jr. 
Dt1ring the r1oor1 hot1r ti inner \\ a\ 
crveu in picnic st) le \\ ith fo<.)ll prc)-
vidc<l b} the l<.)cc1l cl1urch congregl1-
tion. 
lr1 tl1e aftcrr1oon there \\a, ,pt" 'i~1l 
\1ngi11g, te~ti111l)nic\, ,l B1l1le 111c\~4\g 
anti ()Id f,1 hil1tlt.:tl chl1rl'l1 tellt)\\,l11i1 
''Men's Retreat'' 
at Camp Patmos 
(Sept. 3 .. 6) 
l t)t)1'ing for a ft..\ \\' cl ·1," <.)f s1,iri tt1al 
refr~~h111 r1t '! 1 lll' ll 1)lan 1, d ltc11 I tlh .. 
\ll·n's J{ c trtat ' .,1 anlJ) l'ntnll)s l·1,-
tt~111l)t'r ~ - t). 
I her 'll' ll) 11\; tl1rcl_; 1·1 , s l)I f 1-
l, l\V llil), lUl ,lfl I lt: 'l ti116 t)ll tl1e 
\\' )l'lf ,, itl1 [ r. \\'i lli,,111 Kt1l1nle as 
rclrt:al s1 ~nk r. 
l 
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ce 1nes at Camp Patmos 
II bal ltl d d1 t .~ ll c ar f r th !.UC SS or C lll'\J Potn,o~. 
t-1 r, turl fo d er i ' d1r ctor, Hi<l her stof f prcpt1rc 
th ca1n~ er . Sho\ n (lc f t to right) ar Gordon 
P t SnHth, Geno la T e ttnton and Mrs. Shirley . 
Sometimes young people injure themselves 
during playtime at Camp Patmos, but a 
nurse is always present to lend a helping 
hand Sharon Griffith, daughter of Mrs . 
Betty Griffith, Sharon Baptis t, Sharon, Pa ., 
watches as Mrs. Marian Enders, camp nurse 
from Ca lvary Baptist, Norwalk, treats her 
skinned knee . 
Hebron Association 
young people have • cruise 
The Annual Moonlight Boat crui e 
of the H ebron A sociation Young 
People wa held on Monday night, 
J ') -une _ . 
One hundred ninety- ix youth and 
coun ellor left Sandu ky Bay at 
p.m. on the Challenger of the 
T euman Boat Co. and travelled to 
. 1 arblehead. Lake ide, Kelley' I -
land prior to returning home. 
Ele\. en of our fellow hipping 
churches participated in the three 
hour event. 
\\' h1le the group wa on the lower 
deck a 20 minute devotion period wa 
conducted b} Rev. K enneth Smel er 
of the Fir t Bapti t Church, Medina, 
acting a ong leader. Gue t peaker 
\\ a Re, Frank Odor of the Mid view 
Baptt t Church, Grafton. 
The arrangements for the crui e 
were made b1 Re\. Homer E. Graven, 
pa. tor of the Avon Bapt1 t hurch. 
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One of the places frequently visited by Camp Patmos young people 
is the book store set up by Be lievers Bi ble and Book Co. Mrs . H. K. 
Finley smilingly helps three youngsters as they look for a 
remembrance from camp. Pictured (left to r ight) are Be th Cooley, 
First Baptist, Wei I ington ; David Bobertson, Sharon Baptist, Sharon, 
Pa.; Mrs . Finley and Joyce Bill ing ton, Memo ria l Bapt ist , Columbus. 
Free pop potatochi p , and pret-
zel were provided. Game played on 
the lower deck and an unu ual pirit 
of friendline and gaity among the 
coun ellor and young people all 
contributed to a whole ome atmo -
phere long to be remembered by the 
youth of the a ociation. 
Bethany Fellowship 
meets in Youngstown 
Bethany Bapti t Fellow hip held it 
June meeting at Berean Bapti t 
C hurch Young town Ohio, Thoma 
Wright led the song ervice in the 
3 p.m . meeting. Rev. Fred Hu ey of 
ile led in prayer. Rev. J. E. Beckley 
of McDonald led in devotion u ing 
II Timothy a hi text. 
In the di cu ion of bu ine a mo-
tion was made that a Sunday School 
conte t be held among the churche 
in the fellow hip . The conte t was 
et for Augu t, September and Oc-
tober. 
Speaker for the afternoon and 
evening meeting wa Rev. Robert L. 
Ryer e, vice pre ident in charge of 
deputa tion north for Bapti t Mid-
Mi ion who poke on the 116th 
P alm. He brought out the depth of 
our love for the Lord and the way 
in which it can be manifested. We 
love Him becau e He heard our cry, 
our voice our u ppl ication. He i 
graciou merciful and righteou ne 
a l together. He i al way near to de-
li ver u , to comfort u in our orrow 
and all we eek to do. We hould 
remem ber that we are in partner hip 
wi th Him. Brother Ryer e concluded 
by urging tho e pre ent to remember 
the vow m ade to the Lord and to con-
stantly eek to fulfill tho e vow to 
the be t of their ability. 
In the evening ervice, Rev. Ryer<;e 
poke on the 3rd Psalm. He al o 
gave a brief picture of thing and 
oppo ition on the mi ion field today. 
DVBS program highlights 
final week of school 
Enrollment in Daily Vacation 
Bible School at Temple Bapti t 
Church, Port mouth, wa near the 
250 mark with the highe t attendance 
being 219. The fir t week' average 
attendance wa 202, the econd week's 
206, giving u an average of 204 for 
the two weeks. Of that number l 24 
tudent had perfect attendance re-
cord . Marnette Carver, Connie 
George, and Stevie Hall tied for fir t 
place in bringing the most new pupils 
to VBS. 
The Sword Drill winner for the 
entire chool wa John Gower. He 
and the foUowing were daily winner : 
Patty Bonzo, Vicki Ne tor Alice 
Branon Patty Edward Harold Den-
ton , Ken Curcio Diane Lyon , Bar-
bara Doyle, Mike Edward , David 
Branon and Seaton Hal I. 
DAYTON 
Clifton tJiller from Emmanuel 
Bapti t Church, Dayton, a recent grad-
uate of Grand Rapid, Bapti t Semin-
ary, was ordained in Grand Rapid . 
He i now pa tor of Leonard Height 
Bapti t C hurch Grand Rapid Mich. 
WHEELERSBURG 
The par onage of Wheeler burg 
Mi ionary Bapti t hurch wa re-
cently re-roofed and plan are to 
have a porch rebuilt. The church 
voted unanimou ly to incorporate a 
a non-profit organization under tate 
law . 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI Sl 
Study in France 
ay Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0 . Kl ine 
( Erangelical Baptist Mis io11s) 
''// a11_v of ) 'Ot-l lack l·visdon1 , let 
/1i111 a k of God. that givet/1 tc, 
all 111en liberal/)1 , and upbraidet/1 
110/; and it shall be given hi,11." 
J a111es J : 5. 
We prai e the Lord for our con-
inued good health, trength and daily 
,rovi ion . He ha truly been faithful 
n every way to u here in Pari as 
ve continue to tudy the French 
anguage. Plea e continue in prayer 
vith u not only for knowledge, but 
,I o for wisdom in the u e of the 
anguage. 
Gradually the language i becoming 
1 part of u a we attend cla e at 
he "Alliance Francai e ' and do the 
equired work. You may be urpri ed 
o learn that we only attend cla e 
or two hour each day. If this ur-
)ri e you you would be even more 
urprised if you attended cla with 
I and aw all the new vocabulary and 
!rammar that i given during thi two 
1our period . It require the remai oder 
>f the day to really learn the ma-
erial that i given in cla by the 
,rofe or. The new grammar and vo-
abulary are contained in a new 
tory for each day. Of cour e only 
;rench is spoken in cla o trict 
ttention mu t be paid to each word 
hat is u ed . Even then a dictionary 
ome in handy when you get " home'' 
or clarification of a thought expre -
d in the cla . 
Tutors nee ded 
After memorizing verb and other 
ocabul ary, it is nece sary to pLt t th is 
nowledge into practice u e. Time i 
pent in class o n conversation but 
ol a suf fi c1ent amount to make u s 
kif If ul in the language. The nex t step 
> to fi nd someone th at <; peak rench 
vei l who i willing to talk to you at 
our level of understand 1ng. .. or thi~ 
iurJ)O e we pay for tutorin g le\ ons 
ur tin1es a week. The les<;ons ar c 
• • • • 1ven 1n our l Lt tor s ap artn1cnl not f ar 
ro111 OtJr Jl e; 11~ion. l)LJri ng the hottr 
• Jng ·c 1c1ns. we go over our lc\~011s 
l1ecki 11g for r11isu ndcrsta rllJ i 1g~ a11u 
1i 1,ror1 u nci at i() Jl ()f W<Jrds as wcl l as 
• • • 
ngag111g 111 c or1 versa t1on . 
It centl)1 " 'e rc(1ueste<.:I prayer for 
v ral to w l10111 \\'e J1ad wi t11t; ssed . 
h f> r ia11 fellt ~, and tl1e Jewish 
ou 11le l1a ,,e i11ce le f l f~ra nee . "'}1e 
l: ttisl1 lad}' a11cJ tile e\-\' Jer c)' i lc 
la11 to ta)' here J or a J "' r11c>re 
1 11tl1s. I he 111a11 t, 0111 e \\' Jc:r ey 
J) ~ Ii, r~ad at lc:a t C>n c..::l1a 11ter 
1 tl1 Jl illlc f ) 111t r11i11g, o '" ar 
ust1ng 1l1at lit 11 >I JJII it i sr,c:, l -
1g l lii,111 a 11..: r a I . 
n OtilO INDEPENDfN BAPTI T 
We ,vant to a ure you at home ot 
our prayer i ntere t in your variou 
field of labor. You are con tantly 
brought to our attention a we realize 
the need for the pre ad of the Go pel 
at home. May the Lord ble and guide 
each one of you a you live daily for 
Him, and may Hi reward be your 
• 
1n return for your faithful ervice 
to u . 
Jude 3 
By Rev. George Huffman 
Euclid Nottingham Baptist Chu rch 
Cleveland, Ohio 
The day in which we live i char-
acterized by religious confu ion. Right 
and wrong have been et afloat on 
the ea of relativity. Black i no 
longer black and whiite i no longer 
white. People are lef.t to grope aim-
les ly in the den e fog of tattletale 
gray. 
Where are the fearle prophet of 
old? Where are the anointed preach-
er of righteousne ? Where are the 
coureageous deacon like tephen? 
Where are the pirit-filled witne e 
of Pentaco t? I believe it wa Moody 
who aid ' The world ha yet to ee 
what God can do with one per on 
who i totally yielded to Him. ' Moody 
went on to ay ' 'By God' grace, I 'll 
be th at man .' In thi day of 'peace-
ful co-exi tence' we need people and 
preacher who will take a Bible-
ba ed , pirit-filJed , una hamed tand 
for the faith once for all delivered 
unto the aints. 
In the 1 ittle one chapter book of 
Jude, we hear the call to contend fo r 
the faith. We note the rea on why 
we hould thu contend and we ob-
erve everal ugge tion a to how we 
hould proceed in carrying out th is 
Biblica l injunction. In order to con-
tend for the fai th in the mo t effec-
tive n1 anner, it i es ential that we 
maintain our per onal piritu ality on 
the highest po 1hlc level. 
Five Essentials 
In ver c 20 th rough 23 . J t1tJc 
enumera te at lea t J 1vc pr1 n1c C\-
cnt 1a l~ to be cu lt1 va tcu a\ \ VC ca1 n-
cstly cor1tcnd Jor the fait h : 
I . 13 u i l d ing )'our c If in 'J' H I~ r; I '"1"' J I . 
- crsc 2(). <) Lt will 1 ecc1 ll that 
J',tu l cnjo111ctl I 1111<) lh)1 t) ·• .. tt1u ~ t ) 
sl1t>"-' hin1 ~cl t approved unto G c1tl. ' 
We r11ust he slu t len t c.1 f rhc \Vc)rll. 
"f~l1cre r11t1st l) c tlil igc11c 13 il)lc , tutly in 
orcfct tc.1 kn<)\\' right fr )111 \VI 011g. anll 
i11 ortler to krlO\\ 1l1c fa ls ~ prt)pl1cl 
J I 111 111~ ti lit: , \\ c n1tJs l kn 1,v l lle 
\ orlf of J d . Y o t1 111us t ta kt th 
i11it ia tive, tlLJ 11111 s l tf ig, \ Olt 111ust 
S \\ a l , \ >ll Illll ( l1t1 illJ ff Il l) l ) fl t; c l~ 
" 
a 11 l1u ild )' ti r SJ)iri tt1 al l1t>t1 ft 1 
) ) ll . 
2. Praying 1n the Hol} p1rit. 
Yer e 20. What a clean, pure ~:ay to 
p,ray ! Thi provide the mean of 
rightly building one' elf up in THE 
FAITH. All true prayer i excerci ed 
in the phere of the H oly pirit. mo-
tivated and empowered by H im . The 
f ullne of the Holy Spirit i a pre-
requi ite to effectual praying. This 
i the kind of praying that rend the 
Heaven , that bring revival, that 
mite the inner , that turn the tide 
of apo ta y, that change the cour e 
of hi tory, that deliver a oul from 
Hell. Oh give u more people who 
pray in the Holy pirit. 
God's love 
3. Keep your elf in the love of 
God. Ver e 21. Thi i o e ential 
a we co ntend for the fai th and you 
can be ure that it will be much ea ier 
if we maintain the fir t two item 
mentioned. Bear in mind however. 
that God' love i pure and holy, un-
contaminated and i not to be con-
fu ed with entimental emotionali m 
or oftne . God' love wa per oni-
f ied in J e u Chri t and we are to 
oarefully attend to moving within the 
phere of God' love. 
4. Looking for Chri t' coming. 
Ver e 21. The Apo tle John' clo ing 
prayer wa ··Even o come, Lord 
J u . ,. And in another place we read, 
· H e that hath thi hope in H im puri-
fieth h im elf." While we are lo king 
for the Lord to come we are to have 
our lamp trin1med and filled wi th 
the oil of the Holy pir it o that in 
the bl acke t night of apo ta y Vt'e ~ ill 
be ready when H e call . 
So ul winning 
5. Be diligent in oul ,, inn ing 
er e 22 a nd 23 . Th p itive ,ind 
gloriou m a nife tation of the ind\\ ll-
1ng life of hri l i fru it-be .1 r1 ng 
You n1a) b a urcd that a "' c bt1ilu 
o u r e If in th c fa i th . ct t t t r,1 t 1 n g o u r -
Ive in th e orc.i of God. pra) 1ng 1n 
the Hol) piri t. k.ecp1ng o ur e l\ c 1n 
the lo\ e t od. lot)k.1ng tor ' t1 r1"t 
to con1c \ )O n. \ \ C \ \ 111 liOttbtlc" con1c 
I CJ()ICIIl g b1 1ng our ~h C,l\t' \ \ tth ll\ 
u <.>ll •~ lot) k. 1ng f l)I '-lt)Olt:L)nc , , h L) 
,, ill '-ll ,lnti 1n the gap anll r11 ,tk.c ti[) 
the hcligc. \\ 111 it l">t: \ ou? R t:111 er11-
l)cr loot!\ ,ti J, .. I~ , lr olf'~ g1 a ~. 
~ 
I'll he th ,tt n11n .'' \ '\ ,,c c 11nt' ,tl, 
,..; n lCl1ll ll) l th ' ta1 lh l l' (llt.' Illhl'I 
1>,at11's ,, l)I J t > tl1e R 0111 a 11, '" lt 1~ 
()Os~1l1lc f<.)1' lt~ tc> l) l' tllt>tl cl1a11 tlll -
qul' I llf~ l) \ l' t all rl1~sc ll1 i11g tl1 rt,t1g l1 
h1n1 th ,1t lo \ c<.I lt . ' 
•• 
ll ltssc:<.l is sll \\lltl fft ll'\ts lit 
SH r c.lr1 s l>f till: ( hris tin11 llt nil ; t r 
11 "rs is " <. Ii, in1.: trt1 l t l1a t ' re.,, 11s h r 
,, itl1 lJ ignit . 
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''Suff r th little children II • • • 
lll' ()I tll(' Ult\l tt'~l ]l)\ ~ i11 lifl· i~ l<l lt'tltl \ ()\II' ()\\ I\ 
• 
l11l{llt'll t( t1lC' l lll\ { ]t'~ \I'-. l J1ri~t • 
• 
\\ f1ilt tllt' t'c]illH' l)r tlll' ( )(1i<> l tl{lt lll'll(lt'll l }1,ll)l l"it 
,,,1~ ,,riti11~ t•clit lrin l, fc>r tllt' 111:1gnz 111t' <li l t' ~1ltt rcl,1, 
t ' \t'11i11\ I,, "t' \t'11-,rar-t1lcl ~()tl. l ,1, 1c. l. l\t111c.· i11l <) 111, 
~l • 
tlffi (.', 
· 1 \ \ ,lll l t <) l)l' !'>,\ \ l'tl.' 11t' ~c.l t(l. 
l 1t' l ' }itt)l', }11L't)Cl'll\1lt' C] at tilt' lll<lllll' tl l , k t' t>t (1 11 
• l\ {)ll1g 
' l),1tltl,. I ,,,111t tfJ l)c s,1,cc.l!,, D a,1cl 11c1sistrcl. 
"\ i\ l1 at !.-. tl1 ,1 t!'' tl1e cclit<>r rt'Sl)l>11clrc.l, t}Ltcstio11i11g 
l1i, ~")il ,, 11<) l1Jcl ::1 l3iblr 11c<1tl) t t1ckcd t111d cr h is little 
,l r111. "\ i\ 9 11, Llc) , t)tl ,, a11 t tt1 be ... a , cl?" 
"( ,1 tl1,. ·,1id I 11er<.lccl to be sa,·ccl," Da,·id rc1)lied. 
( ",1tl1~, a jt1111t>r at c11111) Patn10 , had just rctu r11cd 
frl1111 c,111111 tl1at (la)9 an(l a1111ar n tl)1 hacl b2e11 talki11g t c> 
l ) .. 1, ill a l1o t1 t tl1c Lc>rd. 
l1c c(litl)f, jc>) c1u 1), had the pleasu re of pointing 
< ltl t Bible , er e to hi son, kneeling ,, i th him i11 pra)rer 
,111d rca 1)1ng t11c eccl so,,,n b:)' u11da )' .,chool teach ers, 
tl1c 1)c1 tc.1r l1i · daughter and, ),es, amp P atmos 
Cl)U11 elor 
Supreme Court decision on prayer 
The l l . . upreme ourt recently ruled tha t the 
22-,,,ord ~e,,,, York pra)1er for use in public schools is 
uncon ti tutional. In a 6-1 decision, Justice Hugo L. 
Blc1ck ob er,·ed that "e tablish ment of religion" is for-
bidden b,· the First Amendrne11t to the Con stitution. 
, 
The question ,, as ,, hether chools should use the 
pra~ er, e tablished and l<no,,1n as "The Regents' Pra)1er," 
, , l1ich sa1·s, ' lmight)' God, ,,,e acknovvledge our de-
pc11dence upon Thee, and ,,,e beg Thy blessings u pon 
us, our parents our teachers and our country ." 
It seems safe to assume that the decision ,vill not be 
11011ular ,,1ith the majorit)' of the people in our n ation , 
hri5tian as ,,,ell as non-belic,,ers. ome alreadv have ., 
c.l1alle11ged the decision of the cour t and held meetings 
to decide ,,,hat can be done. 
In the majorit)" opinion \vri tten b y Justice Black, 
tl1c court held that it didn't matter h o,v neutral the 
l)ra~ er ,, a5, or \\hether pupil obser, 1ance of it ,vas volun-
tar)1 or not. It still, in the court's opinion, violated the 
Ct1n!)titution's requirement for the separation of church 
a11d tate. 
1 h(>!'.>E.. a11pro,1ing the court's stand hold the opinion 
that ,,1hereas pra) er may be su itable for the h ome, 
church. or temple, a public school is not the place for 
it· that some children ,,,hose paren ts h old d ivergent 
religiou 1ie,, s mioht be made uncomfortable.. b y feelin g 
tl1e~ could not take part in recitation of uch a prayer; 
rl1at it i a "foot-in-the-door" sort of thing ,,·h ich might 
e,·e11 tuall~· result disastrously. 
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It ~l'L'lll~ t<> llS, tl1.1( t ill' tlccisic,11 ()r th l' S1111r·n1r 
l 1<H11·t ,,1,>11lt1 11,,t <H1I, L' l i11,i11ate llrav ·r i11 tl1c 1>t1l,lil' 
~c l1\H)I~. l1lt t ,,,1t1lll ,est 1l t i11 sc,111c <> tl1 'I' cl1a11gcs. \\111<-II 
nl)t>tt t "'"l .. 11 • ~t :1r '-l11,111gl ·ti J',;11111 ' r,'' (>ttr " l) lc< lg -. ,l 
1\ llt:gia11cc." :111<.l tl ,c lll <>ll <> '' 111 (,< LI \,\l · r' rttst''? 1\1c 
tl1t'"-t' i11s t :1 11cl'S tl1n t 111e11t ic>11 Gc,tl l <> l1t• ·lir11 ir1nt \cl? \i\li ll 
tl1t>~t· ,, 11<> r<l l ll'll t11 · t:lccisicH1 <) 11 t>l'a)' · r ~,1st) 11(>\V tr, 
I<> c ltt11111,ll <.' till' 11,\111<.' <>f (;c,cl i11 <>tl1er J>J~1C 'S a11cl )1y 
llSC.' ()r cl1 a11l,1 i11s i11 t11t• cl l'lll ('(I fc> rces a 11(I IJcf'c,rc tl1e 
'>t·11ntL' a11cl J l c>ti ~t· el f I t-.1>rt'\t'11t<1 t i,,cs? 
13.: tl1,1t ,l~ it 111a:, thc'rc.' a rc <>tl1c1 tl1i11gs l <> tl1i11 k 
,1 l) c1t1t rcg,1rcli11g tl1c clcc:i5io11 . l .,l1c clccisic>11 t lc>c\ mc(1 11: 
r"l ' l1a t 11 () gc>\'('fJ1J11Cll t C)ffi cia l () f gr<) LJI) <>f <>ff icials a11y-
\, 11 ere· i11 tl1c ll. . l1as the Jcgal right to make t1 r> an 
c>fficia 1 11ra )'Cr a11cl sa11ctic1n j t5 use in 5choolr<J<Jms. 
,\lso u11011 stud)1i11g t11c a ttituclc of tl1c present cot1 rt 
tl1crc seem little ch ance that a11)' broad prc)gr,1m of 
fcclcral aid to cclucatio11 i11 parochial or othe r cl1t1rch 
cc>nnccted scl1ools ,,10L1ld get by, if cnactccl. Rcccn tl )', 
Re, '. Jol1n P. Lcar,1, a Roman athol ic cclt1 catQr, a'1cl 
., 
r'rcsidcn t of G onganga U niversit)1 in '11okanc, W ash. 
1)rcclicted Federal aid to 1)arochial schoo1s ,, ill b~ granted 
,, i tl1jn 50 years. Thi decision by the u premc C r)t1rt 
sl1ould affect his thinking. 
pace does not pern1it our going into the matt<.!1 
more fully. But ,,,h atever 11our O\\'n thoughts on thi~ 
ubject, the fact remains: prayer and Bible stud)1 neec 
to be more ,,1idel)1 practiced in the home, church anc 
communi~r. 
, 
The blood of mart)1rs \\~as the seed of the church 
Perh aps this decision of the upreme C ourt ,vill chal 
lenge the C hristian s to take a n1ore acti,1e part in soul 
,,,inning, Bible teaching and reaching the communit}' fo1 
C hrist . Time is so sh ort until His coming. 
Letters to the editor 
The editor is alvvays glad to receive letters foi 
l) U blica tion from readers. Sucl1 letters are ,,,idel y read 
The)1 give an idea as to h o,v people are thinking anc 
,,·hat subjects are on their minds. 
The only limitation s imposed on letter ""rriters ar( 
th at their communication s avoid person alities, and no 
be offensive to good taste . They must bear the nam< 
and address of the ,vriter; n o anon ym ou s letters ,vill b, 
considered. 
If ,,ou ,,·isl1 to communicate \\'ith the editor and de 
., 
n ot , ,·an t 11our letter published please mark it '' o 
For Publication." 
o send along your letters. 1ake them reasonabl1 
in length; stick to the facts, and ch oose any subjec 
\ 10 U , ,,ish. 
, 
:t= * * 
Church attendance is good barometer! 
Tho e that love the Church attend Sunday morning. 
Tho e that love the Pa tor attend Sunday evening. 
T ho e that love the Lord attend Wedne day evening. 
l We might a<ld , tho e that love oul attend vi itation. 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI~ 
BOOK REVIEWS 
Tl1e Zo11den1a1i Pictorial Bible Dictio1z-
rJ1. Zondervan. P1tblishi1ig House, Grarz.d 
~apids, 11ic11. 1200 pages, $9.95 . 
l\1errill C. Tenne)\ general editor, 
ornpiled the book l\rith th e assistance 
,f a staff of 65 leading scholars and ex-
)erts in , 1ariou s fields. I t h as more than 
5.000 entries. l\Iore than 500 photos, 
:harts, signed articles and maps. 
In preparation for four years, it ~rill 
,e a one-volume Bible dictionary, com-
;-,letel)· up-to-d ate in form and appearance, 
:on er, ative in outlook, comprehensi,,e 
in content. As its title implies, it will 
feature illustrati,1e material, in modem 
photo form, attractive!,, displayed. 
E,,ery ,,•ord and e,•ery article in the 
dictionary is n e,,v. It is not b ased on or a 
" 
re, ision of anv former lvork. I t will ha,re 
a page trim size of 6 3/3 by 9X inches. 
- R evie,\•ed b)1 The Editor. 
''Happy l\10111e11ts 1Vith God," by 
l\1argaret A1'zderson. 186 pages, Zonder-
va1i , $2.95. 
This is a book of de,7otions especially 
,, ritten f or families "'vith )'Oung children. 
The author in simple and deligh tful 
st)•le tells brief little stories which reveal 
much-n eeded criptural truth to seeking 
)·oung minds. Ian)' of the illustrations 
are actual experiences of the author's own 
children and those of her friends. 
It is a collection of 100 stories count-
ing the cripture index. Each of these 
~tori es closes ,,ri th pertinent qu estions for 
discussion ( to h elp fix the lessons learned 
in the minds of all), a suggested Bible 
reading of se,,eral , 1erses to help bring 
home ,vl1at h as been learned, and a 
sentence pra)1er to guide the family's 
prayer time. Pen sketches accompany 
man)' of these stories to add reader in-
terest and illustrate some of the episodes 
in the book. - Revievved by The Editor. 
Albert Yost ordained 
at Northfield Baptist 
The orthficld Baotist Church 
through their pastor , Lynn Roger , 
extended an invitation to the H ebron 
A~c.,ociation of Regular Baptist 
Churches, Cleveland Area Regular 
Baptist Churches and other Bapti t 
1ninisters to sit in counci l of etting 
apart Albert Yost for the work of the 
gospel m1ni <; try. H e i'i a member of the 
ortl1ficld Bapti~t Church, received 
tl1c Th.B and B.A. degree~ fron1 
ec.larville C allege. He has had two 
~, ars of cxperic11cc serving as A~~1st-
an t to the l'a~tor of tl1e 13iblc Bapt1~t 
"l1 t1 rc l1 c>f J3edford , and for tl1e past 
foltr 111o r1tl1 J)astoring the llil)lc Bap-
ti t l1L1rc t1 of oltl\)\.•ater, Micl1 . 
l~ ev. ,c.::<)rge 1il1so,1 \\1a elected to 
er,,\; as 111odera tor a11d l{ cv. Ala11 
1 tcalf a8 clerk of tl1e cot111ci l. '"J"'hc 
r 11 ca ll re\'ealed 13 c l1t1rc l1l:;s v.1itl1 
a l tal f 19 re1)1 e c 11tali\1c . 
l tic ca nLl tLI at e's ,,as tor, l ) 1111 l{l1g-
rs, i11tr (lltCell tl1e an(liLlate givi 11g 
Lil\; f)artictalar n ear)' as to J1i 
1,acl gr ouncl. 1 lie car1tlidat '" a a k\; I 
l IJJ 111 111 a l, ati 11 J'lc:ricnc 
a11d lall l tll 1111i lf)'· ll tl1e11 
, a a ked to give his ., ta te1nc11t of 
doctrine co111pletely before q Lle tion-
Daniel Webster said: 
If rel igiou book are not wiucl1 
circulated among the ma c in thi 
country, and the people do not be-
con1e religiou , I do not know what 
i to become of u a a nation. And 
the thought i one to cat1 e olemn re-
flect ion on the part of every patriot 
• 1ng. 
Brother Yo t gave vividly the ac-
count of hi experience of coming to 
a aving knowledge of hri t and hi 
ub equent Call to the Mini try. H e 
pre ented a well-prepared tatement 
of doctrine. 
Further que tioning re ulted in the 
pas ing of a motion that the candid ate 
be dismi ed , and the council went 
ir1to executive e ion. F avor able com-
n1ents were made concerning the can-
d idate' incere and devout manner 
of pre entation and his thorou ghly 
bapti tic tand . Motion was carried 
that the candid ate be accepted and 
that the orthfield Bapti t hurch 
proceed with the ordin ation of this 
candidate to the go pel mini try. 
DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND 
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE 
AND SEMINARY 
* Dilige11t acaden1ic trai11ing perinea ted 
by a h ristian philoso1)l1y of life. 
*D octrinally orthodox witl1out a11ology. 
* ompetent fa,:ulty- Seminary profes-
sors average over 10 years of trai11ing 
beyond high school. 
* pecialization in preparing 1,astors, 
missionaries, music directors, hris-
tian education directors, church secre-
taries. 
""Fifty fundan1ental Baptist cl1urc l1es in 
Area affording hristian ser, ice op-
lJortunities. 
*La1ge city employn1c11t 0111Jortu11ities. 
* A rapidly advc111c1ng scl1ool - 35% 
i11crcase tl1is }rear. 
and hri tian. 
If trLLth be not diffu ed. error will 
be· if God and H i Word are not 
known and received, the devi l and hi!S 
work will gain the a cendancy; if 
the evangelical volL1me doe not reach 
every hamlet the page of a corrupt 
and licentiou literature will; if the 
power of the Go pel i not felt throt1gh 
the length and breadth of the land, 
anarchy and mi rt1le, degration and 
n1isery, corcuption and darkne , will 
reign without mitigation or end. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 58th Year 
A staff of eighteen full-time or 
1)art-ti111e ,vorkcrs ,vitnessing to our 
L ord 's "bre thre11" in Ohio, \\ lest 
\ l irginia, Brazil; and other areas b) 
radio and tl1e mailing ministry. 
Our polic)7 to coopera te ,,1i tl1 loca l 
Ne\\' ..-f esta111e11t cl1urcl1es in tl1e ac-
ce1)te<l methocls of criptural e,·angel-
ism, ancl the plc.1,.:i11g of 11e\v co11, erts. 
\ \ Te ex1)ress our a J)preci,1 tion to 
the pastors a11cl f riencls in 54 of our 
Ohio Associa tio11 l1urches ,, h o in 
tl1e 1)aSt ) ear l1a, c l1el11ed 111al'-e tl1i .., 
111i11istry po ible. 
ta ff 111cn1bers are l1a 1)11\' to vi 1 t 
c l1t1rcl1cs i11 tl1e 11irit of . \ ct l 5: .+ 
to s11arc 1e1)orts a11cl i11~1111c1t1on,1l 
mcc;sages co11cer11i11g tl1c 111i111 tl)'. 
\ ,
1rite for f rec co1>) "rl rt1111peter 
for Israel" n q t1 ,1rtcrlY cle, otccl to 
Je,, isl1 l)ropl1ecics, ( :'t1r1 11t I e,, s 
,1l)ou t tl1e Jc,,~ a11cl tl1r1ll1ng reriorts 
fron1 111issio11aries. 
( ~eralcl \ 1 • n1else1. llI)t. 
P 0. Bo" 3S'l6, 
,le,eL.111cl I&, ()1110 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newha ll, Cal iforni a 
• 4J r. _J /1ri . tir111 ( <Jllege l, cJO I I 11111/rJ) 111 11t 
• Si.x 11,nj(Jr~ (!\ ./~. legree) ( l1ri "' tin11 "'t l l i e 
• ~ 1tl'J 1rrl1r111 r11111J1t • "' >ort JJrogrn111 
• J)r,;t 11 l .. ac11ltJ' l ... 1 a11a •Ii ti· 1 11111l1t1,i 
Also, a t~1eological Sen1i11ary 3 yt'. course leaclit1g to tl1e g,adu te 
Baci1elor of Divi11ity cJegree. St)ecial e111pl1asis upo11 E11glisl1 Bible, 
or igi,1al la,,guages, tl1eology a11d stucJe,1t preacl1i11g. 
John R. Du nki n Th.D. Pre~ident - C. L. True Th.D. Regi trar 
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1 • PRAY FOR CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
2. APPLY FOR ADMISSION TO CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
3. GIVE TO THE CEDARVILLE COLLEGE EXPANSION FUND 
4. PURCHASE CEDARVILLE COLLEGE SERIES 
Additional information about 
your college may be obtained 
by writing to the office of the 
President . 
, 
''B'' BONDS 
